
LONDON, October ^Ö.-.^bo fîmes, In
an artiolo on tííft i^¿K Wafli.qaoatjon,
says thai it ia not our bu&Joaas to satisfy
the Feniana... Th^vjjrpiydnot ( be aatia-

Ireland, it may bc ^GÍ ,r,3<J necessary to
recognize prescriptive rights of doubtful
origin, brit it cannot be so to foster the
growth o£lto^%ltehté, fa future. Oar
businessil» 16 (To"jristioo between tho
paratea ti Milli*ilrelire, bOae,and tjoow
of lrelaaeL vb(»iater^ets uro identical,
and fro exlifpàte^êmOst andient root of}
Irish wrongs.1 lt would /be wise not to
nicddlo v/ith tho land qnootion at all,
unleai we, àûtect'uaily qujet the present
tonanU.L At:tb« same time, it would be
shortsighted' to sacrifico the next gene-
ration. Ireland wants reet from agitar
tion, but aUor^Hved rest must not be
purchased hy concessions pregnant with

LONDON, Novombor 2.-Tho Murquis
of Weatqqins,tír1i6 dead. His age was
seventy-four. --r
A meeting nt Limerick, to discuss the

fixity ol Und tenures, was violently dis¬
persed by Fenian anwiestjoists.

I/^*pow. November 2.-The Suez Cu:
nal ts twenty foot, deep,/which excludes
EugenioVyaabi. Sbo ordered a yacht
oí losa draught,PAnrav!No:vem'bb> 2.--There is a groatorotfb:»>t!Í¡tontn^rtre bat eve¬

rything is perfectly quiet.
£fiftj3HSj>, November îi.-»The Duke of

Genoa's prospecta are growing,
Tho Cabiuot hos. boen ia part reçou-

struotod-Muries appointed Foreign Sec-
rotary-and. Figuerola Minister of. Fi¬
nance..

.

PjB^TtFq^T^^o.Venibor 2.-rThere were
quito heavy (Shooks of earthquake last
evening throughout Germany,. particu¬
larly in : Darmstadt, Wiesbaden, Ma¬
yon co. and-Franki ort.
HAVANA, Novonibcr 2.-The sixth bat¬

talion of mobilized volunteers, have left
for tho field/

Dom estie Mews.

BOSTON» November 2.-?The vote is
comparatively small. Clnflin'u majoritv
in estimated at 20,000.
Geo, M. Brooks (Republican) has been

elected from the Seventh District. He
anoooeds Boutwoll. Tho complexion of
the Legislator« is nndocided, but the
»nti-prphibitiouist aro processioning
with banda of music

Belknap was serenaded to-night, and
dohvored a speech, in which he favors
the extension of soffr igo. Ho made no
allusion to Texas or Mississippi; and said
that though his ¿3tato record was bright
aa the- brightest, har 80,000 troops had
no fooling of hostility towards the South.
Nsw YOJIK, Novembor 2.-Reports

from fourteen wards indicate a Republi¬
can gain of 4-, 000, The probabilities are
that the Demócrata will carry the State.
RICHMOND, November 2.-In the State

Fair, tba Mineral, Pomolocical and Cat¬
tle Departments far exceed thoao of tho
last Pair, bald nine yearn ago, and the
other departments are equal to it The
Mineral and Oro Department is the
moat remarkable on the ground, and is
crowded with specimens of marble, coal,
gold, lead, mica, gipanm, iron, copper,
álate, granite, etc Ex-Gov. Bigler, of
Pennsylvania, is among the visitors.
On Thursday, the public offices, sohoola
and banka in the City will be dosed, and
the citizens .generally will adjourn to the
Fair Grounds. Tho attendance to-day
waa about 6,000, and the varions railroad
trains to-night are crowded.

CINCINNATI, November 2.-Of twenty-
two votes of the Board of Education,
last night, for excluding tho Bible from
publie schools, ten wero Republicans and
twelve Democrats. The nominal reli¬
gions were: Three Protestants, ten Catho¬
lics, eight Free Thinkers and one Jew.
Of fifteen votes against excluding, tweivo
were Republicana, three Democrats.
Tba nominal religions were : Thirteen Pro-1testant», eae Free Thinker and one Jew.
The champion of the party for expulsion
was Rev. Thomas H. Vickers, of the left
wing; the liberal champion for retaining
the Bible was Rev. A. D. Moy, a Unita¬
rian. Resolutions adopted forbid reli¬
gions books and tho singing of sacred
songs.
CoBINNB, UTAH, November 2.-J. H.

Beadle, editor of the Utah Reporter, has
been beaten to death. Tt is alleged that
his pro-poiigamy articles caused the at¬
tack.
RALKIOH, N. C., November 2.-Tba

neegro militia excitement is unabated.
A company has been sent to the upper
part of Wake County, where they are
creating much disturbance, makingthreats and insulting females. A partywaited on the Govornor to-day, on thc
subject, but got no satisfaction. Tho
militia are all negroes-evon the officers.
A collision is considered inevitable, un¬
less these troops aro withdrawn; for the
people are worried almost past endur¬
ance. Reflecting citizens condemn tho
wholo movement as unnecessary and un¬
wise.
MONTOOMEP.Ï, ALA., November 2.-A

destructivo lire occurred in tho city of
Greenville, on the Montgomery and Mo¬
bile Railroad, totally destroying soven
business houses. The total loss will
amount to moro thuu $150,000. The
origin of tho fire is unknown.

MOUTHE, ALA., Novomber 2.-The
olection passed off without tho slightestdisorder. Tho voto was comparativelylight. Total city vote, 5,219; Demo¬
cratic majority 755. Reliable informa¬
tion from tho Connty precincts insure
the olection of Magee, Domocrat, by1,000 majority.
CHARLESTON, Novembor 2.-Arrived-

steamors Manhattan, New York; J. W.
Evorman, Philadelphia. Sailed-sicam¬
or Charleston, New York.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, November 2.-Cancella¬
tions and counterfeit beer Btamps is at¬
tracting the attention of tho Revenue
Department.

[ The %^*if8&é&a&mà*i*a,3ipromise.to n« an<iBu#.Y/.strong IM* *lff-v

Batterfleld. who is stitTÄWt^ei'Piww
sorer afc New York, bas demanded an in*

It is stated that Morton. Butler.and
Bingham will speak early 'in thd session
in favor of the* récognition of the On«
bans.

Gen. Charles K. Gardener ls dead-
aged eighty-throb. Ho \vas tho father of
the Confederate Gen. Frank Gardener.
There aro $18,000,000 in tho sinkingfund for the liquidation of tb«: national

^ebt,J. B. Norman, for twenty-ûvo yearseditor of the New Albany (Indiana)Ledger, died to-day, Of apoplexy.
Daily skirmishes occur in the Cinco

Valla District. A Spanish war steamer
bas arrived with a number of sailors for
the fleet.
The Supreme Court heard the GrapeShot case, from New Grlenns. This case

involves the question of tho constitu¬
tionality of Lincoln's Provisional Courts
in the subjugated portion of tho coun¬
try; it was contended that such Courts
being invalid, tbs subsequent action of
Congress cannot give validity to their
decrees. 1

Internal revenue receipts to-day, over
$500,000.

.1 "j T li--w
FINANCIAL ASH COM.UKKCIAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 2.-Tho
demand for cotiou io-day was geed, but
tho supply waa limited, the sales only
amounting to about 70 bales, at 24o. for
middling.
NEW YORK, November 2-Noon.-

Stocks wonk 'and unsettled. Money
sharp, 'at 7. Sterling-long" 9;.; short
B%.; Gold 27%. G2's, coupons. 15%;Tennessee, ex-coupon», Gl; new, 63;
Virginia, ex-coupons, 50; new, 52; Loui¬
siana's, old, GO; levees, GO; Alabama 8's,90; Georgia 7's, 9. Corn a shade better.
Pork dull, at 30.00(331.25. Cotton
quiet, at 26%. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton heavy; Bales 2.000
balee, at 26%. Flour-State and West¬
ern easier; superfino Sta to 5.25@5,40;Western 5.15(2)5.35; Southern qaiet-
common to fair extra G.20@6.75. Wheat
declined l@2o. Corn closed dull and
l@2c. lower. Pork heavy, at 80.00.
Whiskey decidedly lower-1.18@1.19.Freights lower-cotton steam %. Gold
closed strong, at 27%@27>.<. Govern¬
ment's steady and slightly advanced;Southern on last call weaker on Tennes¬
see, with sales of new at 63-closing with
moro ottering at that price; North Caro¬
lina's firm-specie tax 41%; balanco less
steady.

CINCINNATI, November 2.-Corn in fair
demand-new 68@60; old 83(3)84. To¬
bacco active and supply light ; nil gradeslo. higher. Whiskey 1.08. Pork and
lard unchanged; new bacon shoulders
1G%; sides 19%.
NEW ORLEANS, November 2.-'Cotton

aetive and lower-24%(<u25; sales 5,100
bales; receipts 6,088. Flour firm-treble6.09(á6.25. Corn scarce-white 1.50.
Whiskey lower-1.20@1.22. Coffoe ac¬
tive. Gold 27%.
MOBILE, November 2.-Cotton market

closed firm, with «ales of 1,200 bales-
middling receipts 2,017.
AUGUSTA, November 2.-Cotton mar¬

ket very aetive; sales 1,482 bales; receipts916-middling 24.
SAVANNAH, November 2.-Cotton re¬

ceipts 2,935 bales; exports 3,337; sales
800-middling 24%; market qaiet.

CHARLESTON, November 2.-Cotton
quiet; buyers asking concessions, but
sellers remain firm; sales 200 balea-
middUng and strict middling 25; receipts2,746; exports coastwise 1,218.
LONDON, November 2-Noon.-Con¬

sols 93%. Bonds 82%.
HAVRE, November 2.-Cotton active

and firm-spot 148; afloat 187%.
FRANKFORT, November 2.-Bonds 88%@88%.
PARIS, November 2.-The bourse

opens quiet-rentes 71 and 40%.
LIVERPOOL, November 2-3 P. M.-

Cotton steadier. Shipments to the 22d,7,000 bales. Yarns and fabrica at Man¬
chester firmer.
LIVERPOOL, November 2-Evening.-Cotton quiet-uplands 12%; Orleans

12%; eales 10,000 bales; spéculation and
export 3,000.

Cream Cheese.
K/% BOXES Prime Catting CHEESE,OW 10 Boxes Yoong America Cqoeae, for
saloby_?-_*_P- D-_H°PE-

Family Supplies.
WE tako pleasurein notifying our
frionds and tho
publio that we have
removed our Stock,
GBOOERIE8, Ac,to Old EXCHANGE

',j BAN K CORN EU,
nearly opposite Co¬
lumbia Hotel,whero wo will be
pleased to aee and

offer them extra iuduccmunts in all articles
usually kent in the OROOERY, HARDWARE
and LIQUOR liuo. T. J. & II. M. GIBBON,Oet 15 Old E< ch ango Rank Corner.

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, ¿¿c.
Vr-rf- BA.QOINO. ROTE, IRONAKr»J TIES. BACON, Clear RibbodjJSBSffl^NidcH and Shoulders. A choiccl
article Canvaasod HAMS. Family Lard,*in hórrela, kegs, 3 Iba., G and ¡0 lb. packagea.Choleo Family Flour, in bbl:), and bags, with
a full assortaient of othor gradea. LiverpoolHalt, in sacks. Mackerel-Noa. 1, 2 and ÍJ, in
bl>ln lialvea, quartern and kit». SUGAR uud
COFFEE, of ail gradea. TEAR, of all gradea.Molasses**Muecovado, New Orloana and SugarDouse Syrup. Tobacco and Sogars. Soap; Can-
dies, in boxes and half boxes; Cheese, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oyatora, Sal¬
mon, in oana and glass. Liquors-Choico Old
Cabinot, Monongahela, Rye and Corn Whis¬
key, and a variety bf other fine brands.
WOODEN WARE. Nosts Iron and BrassBound Tubs, Pails, Churns, Rucketn and Cans,Nails, of ah sizes, Shot of all numbers, Cast¬ing, rots. Orena. Snidora. Skillet a and FryingFans, of all alzos.
AU the abovo named with many other arti¬cles has boee recently purohased and selectedwith cars and will be sold low for cash. Give

us a oaU. WF.LL8 & CALDWELL,Near tho 8. 0. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel. Oct 10

IHUVHUU&t Ol «HIAP GOODS

Beautiful POPLINS, nt 97e.
Ido dr DoLaines, atSffe.

Large let Worsted Sh v-rls, *1.S0 te 9104». Í
Dree* Bilks, at Tory low pricuByLadled Oatton Hose, good quality, at 12io..Bed and Whito Flannols, 25c. and upwards.'Ladies'Linen Collars, al 10c. abd upwards,Linen Diaper, at $2.50 por piece;Linen Dara »ak at 60, 75 »nd $1.00 per yard,Extra Quality Ladies' English Hose, at 50o.Ladles" Linen > Handkerchiefs, 10, 12J, 16J,aa, soo. to $6.00,Hen's Half Hose, 12, 20, 25, 35, 50c.
Ladies' Hats, 20, 25, 50o.
Good article Jeane, at 33}, 50o.
.Extensivo stock of Cassimeres, for Hen's

ana Boys' wear, at reduced prices,Another.Invoice of thone beautiful drab Co¬
verings, at low raton. * J jThe attention ortho Indien ii specially called

to our unusually large assortment of DresBTrimmings, of the latest styles, and superbSash Ribbons and Bashes.
Nova 0. F, JACK80N.

$5,000 Beward.

WHEREAS, information has been received
at thin Department, that a wilful andunprovoked murder was committed in Abbe¬

ville County, on thc morning of tho 28th inst.,upon tho person of Henry Thompson, co¬lored, while at work in his held, by two white
mon unknown.
Now, know ye. that I, ROBERT K. SCOTT,Governor of the 'State of South Carolina, in

oràer that the cuds of justice maybe subserv¬
ed, and that tho said murderers may bobrought io justice and condign punishment,do hereby offer a reward of FIVE THOU8ANDDOLLA.1ÏS, for their apprehension, or eitherof them, and their delivery in any jail of the
State, with proof tb convict.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set myhand and caused the Great Seal of the Stat«Tte be affixed at Columbia, thia thirtieth day"of October, A. D. I860, and in the ninety¬-fourth year of the independence of the
United States of America.

ROBERT K. 8C0TT, Governor.F. L. CAHDOZO, Secretary of Stat«.
MS~ Charleston Repuhlican copy three times,and Abbeville Press twice.

_
Oct 31 3_

nt " HRS. FLA.NIGAN respectfullyfiBft$"/m informs tho ladieB of ColumbiaHERI tvH an(* vicinity that she baa receivedHyV tfji and would offer for their inspec-xJa-ÄjlJri t'on a very Huperior stock of Mil-
glBBBäSC linerv in BONNE 1*8, HATH, FEA-* ? IP* >¿THER8 and FLOWERS, in end¬less variety, after the very latest fashion*,and at the lowoet prices.

Dress-making
Attended to, as usual, with an assortment ofTrimmings, Patterns, Ac. Oct 24

BRYAN & HeCARTER
HAVE just received a now and completo a«>

oortment of
English and Classical SCHOOL BOOKS;Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books, BlankBooks for merchants and public officers; CapNote and Letter Papers: Pocket-knives, GoldPens, Writing Desks, Pocket Booka, Photo¬graph Albums.

Auto,Pocket and Family BIBLES, all prices, com¬mon Prayer Books and Hymn Books, for alldenominations, of every style of binding. Forsale at low prtces^-wholesale and retail.
_

To the Ladies-Millinery.
É.H.. c. E. REED has open¬ed for inspection, the finest and

mont fashionable assortment ef
FRENCH, ENGLISH and AME¬RICAN MILLINERY ever offeredin Columbia. CORSETS. HAIR,plai.i or ornamented, at all prices;
an assortment of oheap FANCYJEWELRY, HATS, Feathers, realOstrich, Birds of Paradise, Ac. I
vverythtng in my line. Oct 17 3mo

ISO Barrels Flour.
Family, Eitra and Super, at unusuallow rates.

Bacon of AU Styles.
Sugar-cured, Smoked and Dry Salted.

Coffees of AU Orrades.
" CHOICE

Mackerel, Molasses,
AND LARD.

Whiob, coming from Paokers and Importers,
wa are prepared to offer at low prices.

D. C. PE1X0TT0 & SON, I
AUCTION di COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ASSEMBLY STREET,
O20T_ Be^ween_ Washington and Lady eta._
Drug's, Medicines, Chemicals, &o.,AT WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.
COLUMBIA DBU6 DOUSE.
Fisher & Heinitsh, Druggists,

,._ fp OFFEIt for nale a largo »tock of4£mW)I>m;cs, CHEMICALS, BUND Ul LS,W/ FANCY ART1CLKS, Patent Medi-jrawf ciuos, Perfumery, and other articles¿KtjL -all of the bout quulity and at tho^".a-T lowest pricos.
MorchantH in tho interior will dowell to stopand «'xamiuo beforo buying olsc-w hero.1.000 lbs. Sup. Carb. Soda,1,000 lbs. Bluo Stone,
5,000 lbs. Epsom .Salts,
5 groBB Opodeldoc, f>0 Iba. Bluo Mass,100 gallons Cantor Oil, 100 lbs. Calomel,10 gross Worm Sngar l'lnnis,Gross of Essences, Castor Oil in Bottles,5 gross Qnaluir Liniment,
Pain Killer, Mustang Liniment,AU kinds of Patent Medicines,Turpentine, Alcohol, Kerosone Oil.
For salo hy FISHER A HEINITSH,Oct27 t DrngBis»«.

URSULINE INSTITUTE.
COL UMHrA, BOVtU CAROLINA.
- Hüll« TBS VATSONAOK OT

iMJjBBkibt FOR Prospectus, piesse luidmnaTOS »"THE MCTJIEB SUPERIOR," Ur-WJjäß »"Uno Convent, Vallo Cruci*<mS^ He|)t 1 flino
Mountain Apple*.

F° LOWRANCE à FISHER.

fm 1»»K« «tock of all thexttmiStrnmUimi J ti ll

TRIWEEKLY ABBIVALB.

WITH * réeîdent bttVor Itt Now York, wo
bawamrinr ipi adding at.tractions' to tmr larg» and varied «tock x>f

DREIS GOODS,
Which diaplays all the latest styles and makes.

NQ.UARB AA» DOUBtK (JJIAWI-S,
Also, the AHAB SHAWLS, in extralongth and

Bo.porior quality.
TUB CLOAK STOCK

Exhibits new designs, being made up by usfrom latest styles.
KjinaoiDEuiEs, LACES; RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, in every conceivable
style.

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
In endless variety, JOUYÍU'B Genuino KidOlores.

TUR PLANN'Kli STOCK
Comprises the best makes, and bought early

n in tho season, at low prices.In JEANS, TWEEDS, CA8SIMERES andCLOTHS, our stook ia unsurpassed.In PRINT8. BROWN and BLEACHED DO¬MESTICS, LIN HEYS, Stripes, Tickings, Ker-
soys and Blanket«, tho stock in largo and com¬plete.
Wo aoll al POPULAR PRICES, aa low aathey can be bought anywhere, and respectfullyaak an. examination of our mock -from all inwant of DRV GOODS./- ,. ¿Í W. D. LOYÉ ii CO.,Colnmbia Hotel B^Üititr.[.W. 1). LOVE. Pot 19 B. M. McCBEERY.

CHEAP CLOTHING,AT. J. SÜLZBACHER'S.

M
CHEAP DRY GOODS, at

J. SULZBACUERU
CHEAP HATS AND CAPS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.
CHEAP SHOES AND BOOTS, at

J. SULZBAOHER'S.Oot 6 Mainstreet, next Phoenix Office.
Reward for Incendiaries.

WHEREAS, Information-bas boen received
at thia Department, that tho store-housoof D. G. Robertson, of Sumter County, wauwilfully and maliciously sot on dre and, withits contents, consumed, on the night of the21at of October, 1869 ; and whereas, thoro ia

reason to believe that this infamóos act wasperpetrated by an organized band of incendi¬aries, who contemplate further outragOB of asimilar character.
Now, therefore, in order that the offendorH

may be brought to justice, and thepeaoe andRood order of the oommunity maintained and
Çreserved, Ido hereby offer a reward of ONEHOUSAND DOLLARS, for their apprehension
or eaoh or either of them, upon their deliveryin any jail of thiB State, with proof to convict.In testimony whereof, I narc hereunto set my_hand and caused the Great Seal pf' the Stater to be affixed at Columbia, thia thirtieth dayo of October, A. D. 1869, and in the ninety¬-fourth year of the independence of theUnited States of America. >

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.F. L. CABDOZO, Secretary of State.
49"Cbarleston Republican copy three times;Sumter Nev)* one«._Oc£31 3

Stat« ot South Carolina,

Omet or STATE SUPEBJ.TTKKDKNT EDUCATION,
COLUMBIA, October 29, 1869.

THE South Carolina Institution lor the Edu¬
cation of the Deaf and Dumb and theBlind, located at Cedar Springs, SpartanburgCounty, S. C., will be re-opened for the admis¬sion of pupila, on WEDNESDAY, November

17, 1869. For information concerning the ad¬
mission of papila, and all othor mattera relat.
ing to tho Institution, address J. H. HUGB-STON, Superintendent, Cedar Springs, Spar¬tanburg County, B.C.

By order of tho Governor.
J. K. JILL80N,Oot 30 10 State Supt. of Education.

CL OTHING.
J HAVE JOST RECEIVED ASL OPENED
a very large »nd desirable Stook of Fall and

Winter CLOTHING, FÜRNI8HINÜ OOODS,
HATS, Ac, whioh I am determined to offer
purchasers on the most reasonable terms.

Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

FALL OPENING-
AT

«3. H. St m. L.Ki3«ABB*S
WE IIAVE RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY

for examination, tho largest and moat attrac¬
tive STOCK that it baa over boen our ploa-
Htiro to exhibit. It bi BO extendive and varlet
that it is impossible to tnnmernto. We, there¬
fore, invite our friends, and all in want of gooi
and cheap Dry Gooda, to call and seo for thom-
BPlves. We pledge ourselves to givt- eatl*fx.c-
lion la regard to the style, quality and price
of our Gooda. J. H. A M. L. KI NA KD.
Oot 10
_

Bremen Lager Beer.
TUST RECEIVED, 6 Casks-GO Doz. Pinta-of thin oelsbrated BEElt, whioh bas buenCSt Cf ;..,»? rfOt fur «i/uió titus, ma tho t'jumiiiiyia limited. An early «all, only, can anoure a
supply^_ GBOWOE MYMMBB8.

Oats-White and Black.
LSMALL lot of extra Black OATH, at $1.60

per bushel, to close ooneignrbeat.FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Àget* fbi- E. Buttorlek k Ce/e celebrated

||ÍtÍÍÍÍll,,«lÍÍMTS|
For Ladi&SiïSisseH, Boy« and

Little Children.Oct29_¡._
s ?uSLKxvi]mao

AND

CHAIR WAREHOUSE.
Next to Agnew's, on Plain ¡Street.

"VTOW on band and receiving the largestDi stock of FURNITURE OF EVERY DE-80RIPTION over brought to thia market, con¬sisting in part of 30 Bed-room snits In Maho¬
gany. Walnnt, Ohesnut and Fainted-come oft hem at rory low prioes.

ALSO.
DINING ROOM and PARLOR SUITS.BEDSTEADS of all kinds-Maple, Walnutand Mahogany,SIDEBOARDS and BUREAUS at all prices.CHAIRS *of every description, direct fromtho manufacturers, and at prices that cannotfail to pleaso tho closest buyers.aar-All kinds of FURNITURE MADE TOORDER. REPAIRING at shortest notice andin tho best mannor.
FUNERALS Bcrvcd with all kinds of Mctalie

or Wood Comus. M. H. BERRY.;Oct 24 ' '

_
___THÉ ¿AXL ^HB TRABS.

GROCERIES AXD FAMILY SUPPLIES,
Wholesale and Retail, at

CER1ES, LIQUORS, WINE^and^AMILYSUPPLIEB, which they wiU dispoao of, atwholesale or ret nil. at euch figures as will boimpossible for dealers elsewhore to go below.They respectfully invite a call and compari¬son of prices pf article». Their stock consistsof in part:
COFFEE, SUGAR and TEA, of variousgradés.
MOLASSES, including the genuino Nsw Or¬leans.
Washing and Fancy SOAPS.
All grades of FLOUR-some at exceedinglylow figures.
Baskot« and Broome of varian« kinds.Mackerel, of all numbers and sized packages.Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Fish.Candies, Almonds, Raisins ead Figs.Bacon, smoked and dry salted.
Genuine Hugar-cnrod Hams, of best brands.Adamantino, Sperm and Tallow Candles-Cheeso, Crackers of every variety.Axes, with or without handles.
Banes, Trace Chains, Nails, etc.
Bagging, Rope and "Arrow Ties."
Wine. Chamoagno and all grades of Liquors."If you don't ace what you want, ask for it,"as we keep many artiolos not speoined «hore.Wo have in connection with our business, acommodious Wagon Yard and Store-house.Highest prices paid for cotton and countryproduoe. i" CAMPBELL A JONES,Main street, a few doora above PUOKIXOffice.__j_Oct 23

Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, One Door North

of Main Entrance.

w Mk MTHE MAMMOTH
BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
,- ", 18 now receiving a very ^_nRVVTBlarge Fall Stock, and is II jJlPJH|\fefGlopen for inspection. The^CSr^?ajJaiaVdtock will comprise eveiy^BLarticle usually kept in a first olasa bona J, suchaa Hats, from the lowest grade to the finestsilk beaver. Boots and Shoes in every style,and at prices to snit all, Trunks, VaHsas, La¬dies' aad Genta' Leather. Carpet and ClothHand-bags, School Satobels, Umbrellas, Ac.Thankful for past favors, I will be happy toreceive a continuance of public patronage.The attention of Wholesale Buyers la soli¬cited. Call at sign of the big Boot and Hat.Oot 3 _I_A. SMYTHE.

sie.ooo.
For JBAJLO*

ÄTHAT aplendid CORN AND COT-^,TON FARM, koowa aa tha "SALU-JÄDA FORK PLANTATION," situatedJCnino miles South, from Newberry Court Howse,8. C., and forty milos from Columbia. Theplace contains abott eighteen hundred aeresof ohoice landa; about twelve hundred ofwhich are open, and the balance woodland.Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a large proportion oftho most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda River it ha« one of the
most valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. Tho Improvements are an elegantTwo-Htory Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborers quarter«,Stables, Barn«, Blacksmith and CarponterShops and other out-houses-all sound and in
good condition. Bolooging to the placo, andpropelled by an excellent water power, is oneof tho best Merchant Mills in the State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and ono of samo size for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; ahio, a CottonScrew. Land« in thin soction will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per aoro with¬out a doubt.
Torma cash or its equivalent. PM tioa wish¬ing to purchaso, can see tho place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court Honso, 8. C.

or address H. WARE A SON,July 9 4mo * Now Orloans. La.
FRUITS IN ADD OUT OF SEASON.
_ LEMONS AND ORANGES,aft Dates, Prune,!:.»,M&XJI Figs, Primen.
44» A fresh lot of Ano Froneh Confection-

ury-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds aud Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Su^ar.
Toys, Toya. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toyß.i*AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and mado to ordor.Pore CANDIES manufactured dally.Croquet Sets-a fine, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.
Call and bo convinced of tho correctness ofthoahovo. . J. MoKKNZlE,Tn no 4,_Main Htrx-at.
Jo«. PANIKL Pora. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE' & HASKELL.
ATTORNEYS A T LAW

awn
SOLICITORS IIV KqUlTY,Ornee -Law Rang' Columbia, 8. O. May 6

,7 United Bütíes Internal Revenue,COLLECTOR'S OFffIO», 8D BIST;, R. C.,COLUMBIA, October 2$, 1869,/7_N WEDNESDAY, tho 3d of Novambernext.XJ I will soil, at tho atoro nt D. O. Pcixotto ASpa, 12 package « TOBACCO, for violation of

Bacon, Mackerel, Soaps, <tc.
/ BY D. 0. FEIXOTTO & KOX.IMMEDIATELY after th« abor» «aw úf TOBAOCO. we will sell,BACON, Mackerel, Smoked Tongues »ndBeef. Halibut, Boapa, Ac., Aa. Hov S

Pt>flt'r<i&.'e and Wstt Äcj>i /Wni/«tr«.
BT JACOB LEVIN.

ON TUESDAY MORNING next, Otb instant, Iwill eel!, at the reaidonco oí ProíeeaurSaoht-leben, Collego Campas,-A Genoral Variety of wall kept FURNITURE,among which aro: a »j. _Completo Sets of PARLOR FURNITURE,of Black Walnut, Mahogany and Hair Boat,Dining Koom Furniture, of varions article«.Bed_Room Furniture, Cottage Bot», oom-pleto, jíoüH, Heading, «tc. tiParticulars given in a futuro advertisement.No artiolo of this Furnitur« will besoid pri¬vately. Hale positive ami without resarva.Nov 2
?_

TOILET SETS"
Çy*'11,0 lalnHt French ctvlea and of best qua¬
lity. Tho assortment ls lar&* ami vreli worthy
of au inspection.

'. v-> « tñwt oat
Every artiulo perfect. Prices iow. ',' 1 \. .,LlE. E. WKtopi, .

Oct 22 Droggjgt and Apbta&fey.
GRAND TOiyENABiEKT

AT THE

AGRICULTURAL FAflt,
mll'^Cc.ra.ró{Uco to ívhícb bas been assigned-1JL * thô task of arranging tho ptogratamo and1ihdk/atihg; the ontlino bf th» GrSba ¥ovir#kjr'meat,ito bo held at .the approaching. Agricolauiral Fair^aad. ¡at, .i*ie&, "tho .Enteht«, pfcSouth -Carolina trill contend pour rhonneftr,,Xamoutetles beáxíx yeux Set dames- annoü^oeatho notice and rules aa follows: . '. "' *<:-
Tho Tournament will oom««ffoh such dayWmay bo most comfonaable- to th* genera* ar-i.rangement,of tho Fair-probably tho last d«,AH Who desire to ride will forward their "names,-the entrance fee of $5 eabb, and the

"

oh ai actor ho proposes IO represent, to B.O'Nealo, Jr.,E*q., Beqretary, Oolon»biak 8. O..Tho Coorso. will bo ia length »bout 15«,yards; this dislanco must be ridden In niueseconds: tho weapon wlu bethe sabre; theftrsipost, (the poet« will b* about 6* foot -inheight, will be 60 yards from the starting1point: jtho next poet sad tho ring will be afcfefntorvau of about 25 vardé. On .each post MO,be hoad and about'4 Inch nock. The trial» WSQbe at 1st hoad "right «at agaiaat cavalry;M Sdhead '-point;" and 3d at tho ring, 2$ inanes iadiamotor. "tierce point." |,",.JThe name of the Knight will ba sallod-howill answer instantly-the bttglo will sound,'und tho watch bo sprung; andif he makes afalso at art be loses his nde. After the answer,to the call and tho couud of tho bugle, nocidont wilt entitle the Knight to a new ride.These rules are essential to seeurh timoJor all.The first, aeeond, third «nd fourth pricesWill Vbo announced at a later day. t »tiThese four suooeaaful Kniaate will crown th«Queen and elect tho throe Maida of Honor.. <At a general mooting of tho Knights, to bé '
held in Columbia, Vhs Judge©, Committees,Ac, will ba «looted or appointed the dayvf*'viona to the Tournament; and thia Commutée |will take pleasure in giving any aid withintheir power, besides having arranged thogrounds, prepared everything requisite »ndobtained substantial prise« for tho victors.

A. C. HASKELL, Chairman.J. P. THOMAS?
B. O. NEALE, iii., a
R. 0. SHIVER^W. C. SWAFFIELB,Oct 22Commit too.

coiuM BIA;
....... »«fi! TWholesale and Kermit ,

OXiOTHJUNTQ-y HAT,t| oH
Aim w U l MA

mn FÜBNISB1S6 B0ÜS8,
Main Street, next io Mr. R. C. Shiver's

Ile .!.! .< elJhry Goode Home.

R, * W. G. SWAÏFÎELD.

i|i i WE have BOW on hand aAM
largo ami varied aaaortmeautfHttm'lljlof the abor« Gooda, bouehlUfCSlow for cask, and will be sold ¡or that commo¬

dity, at a nmall advance. Soi»o of our Good«
are our own manufacture, and .Wry garnt&t
wi> have in atore has been selected with great
care, and will be warranted.

IN HATS, we have always been tho leaders,.Dealingextenaivelyin them, wo are enabled to
nell a Minglo one or by the dozen at lees
prices than smaller houses.

In the CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, we
¡Rbayo added to our already larg« corps ofInfworkmen a Cutter and a Tailor of larg«

experionco in their line, rooently from Paria,and wu are tbua enabled to mlake a etjfeof Gooda anperior to any Goods made in tot«
State. We bavo choice and varied patterns of
Engrail and French QAftHIMERES, and koop
up to tho market in atyiea.
Shirts, Drawere, Hooka, Handkerchiefs, now

styleTies, nquuro Nock Handkerchiefs,Trunks.Valisoa, Shawls, Ao. Oct 24

To the Public.
HAYING Inst return od from tho North,with a NEW STOCK OP SUPERIORlOOODH, for tho custom trade, I am pre--pared to fill orders at «hort notice andin thu very latest stvloe. A better stock, in

my lino, has never been brought to thia city,and having uoverat competent workmen, I
gun rim too satisfaction to all. Oive me a catt.Rapt 18 _0.1). OTUKHARDT;

Sportsmen's Zcjtiisioenta,I respectfully Inform rayfriends and publie in genoralJff5*£5l¿ that ' have Just received a finei^r*^% ^aaaortment of DOUBLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED OUN8, RIFLED, PIB-TOLR and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing done at short notice by suportarworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,St*pt 17 Main street.


